
IF YOU PUT MONE.Y IN THE 13ANK
NOW IT WILL GROW INTO A FORTUNE9AND K.EEP VOU SOME DAY * --

The above statement is absoolutely true. Y 1-u Ji
arec spending' not alone thec money but 0-.0 FL TUR E~i

of tha mney Tat money you are now spending
woldC Some11 day mek[O a. gocdly SUM Wh1i K' wculd 5

insure you GOMFORT IN YOUR O. A C E cor
protect your FAiM!ALY should you e.

Make OUR bank YOU bank.

Enterprise National Bank of Laurens
N. B. DIAL,-Pres. 0. H. ROPER, Gashier

WAILLA
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Many Cakes and Pu dings
Fall miserable flat---.because of inferior ex ets I Ever use -the
choicest flour, the freshest eggs and wonder why the cake or
pudding wasn't good? It all depends upon the flavor.

Purity in your extracts is not enough --- quality is the ultimate
factor. In Bee Brand Flavoring Extracts you get both.-and
a subtle something, almost indescribable--"Bouquet". It isn't
purity, nor strength nor mellowness-. -it's a combination of all three
---rousht about by patient aging in white oak casks.

Try Bee Brand Vanilla today. You can get it from Most
progressive dealers 25c. Here are a few:

J1. M. 1P111,l 11l7.LPOT'.&o
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i If yo sufferfrom ay of thse com la.TBac-.

voum anold Fo sae evrywer 'Pr * F. eDnAL Co

"rEG 0' MY HEART."

Real Martin u4 "Peg-
Ilea Martin, Oliver M1orosco's young-

est "find" will be seen here n(*r .'io-
0'.y Itight at tht City Opera HIov'i
in the title role of "Peg (' My I l1aI".

.\lss .tartin irst saw the li.Iht I i u.ty
at a lilde village in tihe North of

F( ot ll,14. \ .n a "w - bAt of - 1 :

hI(-- p:.'I' usl retuI' d to( 4) ln, Ire
Ia ltd, wLereibori girlhou !n1. al.l

t a'' :1 it he iel :1;:it

1 y1 o11)1 - I i , with Her beami--a

atnbcrn hir tan't ('11yteS s o it h bh iixB

naturll1 y fited to port;,:'. , v illh fait, col.
hI f I) I thlenow faliolipl y.

I'.efore conuing to Amela .\liss .\lari-
til 'a tSph'red for two years with mar-

ed ttention In thet\( si Halls of
la)Indonl and! the( continlent. Her. Initial
sucecess In this voluntry was with Maix
V!r4man as "Mary .Jane" Iin .\ary Jane's

PI,"Ian later ii. "laittle New," in, ".rte
Old Carlo-jsity shop". For two years
prior to lier alsoclittlon with Mr. Mo-
rosco, she was a member of the fit-
Ivoiis stock organization at IElitch's
Grden, Denver, Colorado.

"SYRUP OF FIGS" FOR
CONSTIPATED CHILD

Del10ixn "Fruit Luxat~ve" cnn't harm
tender 'li!tle stomnh, liver and

lowels.
Eviey v o:h 1er renlizes, after givillg!h(eIr children "Californ Ia Sy iup of

Figs," th 'his is their ideal laxative,
hecaus:, 11:-y love Its pleasant taste
antd It Ill 1-oughly clealses the tender
little siie:,liver and bowels w\ithl-

oilt. pAtiping.
Whlen cross, irliiable, feverish or

breath I, is 1:d, Stomach soir, look at
tihe (iIMP'. mother!I I' coated, give i
teeu~snoontafil of this hlarmnless "frutll
laxative", anld fin a1 few hours ill the
rcut, con tiited waste, sour bie an(
nndigested food 1asses out of t11 bow-
eis. 11111 you lha a well, playful child
aigitinI. Whca Its little system Is full
of cold, throat sore, has stomach ache,
liarrh-op-t. indigestion, eolie-remem-,
hir, a good "Inside c(10lealsing" Should
w'iy!a lite the flrst treatment given.

.ill'ons of mothers keep "Colifornia
Syuip of Figs" haidy; they know a
tearolioful today saves a sick cild
tomorrow. Ask you1r drugst foir a
51-celit hottle of "California Sy ruttp of

I."' which lias di rectolls for bables,
childrene~ of all alges. ail 1.riownl-ups1

pinte n t h ilIle botleI. I iwarie or

Ouenterf is l here1c, to d1on' tie
foold (hfteiotht genine, 'clocby "Cl-.d
Lfraig yroman.

The Ohl'1wnsecorateddwIt'h 'x
(ilTe marriaeI ofilPr o Alarin 1y
l'I.ot f1shile and .\erns beDoroa3'bthy-
Owens tofthis thae, took111 place at ile
F~'is tlirebterian cvhurht at atr
dat atlerno at1111( f10ve1 'clock and1rl

thoughlleaqIt thedfds less10)

The( chItr(ch wa thecoraed with ex-.
iite lftste rofuion ofi st ately~)

Loeillg' Iens theing ~n atisclybak
elis togeterlnIthOeupt TheI aisles)!

wereot' careed and whv iei ite.
tl thaoe. Sppo wated hr thei urlih'

tn illed wat charin friend of vhipop
laand preidedton atI he organ ald theii
bril partyvi lenteredlt~o the strins ofid
Lhengr10 in i te follwin (orer:'~t
eMi'. Virgin. Oensr, asdwln tlelo

altarh alona. byShe ga aomi i heuisu prot-
tPte inle thming W.I' cotm o wit
thce andi chrifon, bnd carred.a am
fu hcnl ofs white1carnations. The bitde
thencamie ton th 'etiarm of hler bro'th--'
e -:, r. . wes, anJr.,rth i' ad wasmeli
let the ata lie etibe oi'an lhs lrth-
erl~'as1best man. Thiae ceremony w'itts
p'eforedtbyt te totev. hhW. P. Jaos
thes rig cmonylie. n sd

t the Scot.ls Ion, thelgl letda prty31
atrs Oes, anoftrh brie andy room

Isf ontiIhe advedbl for hcishoviie,

wethe y wsh;Ill grae tchoolr autIuIs
ahos. The malsny hand secessful

thyoung c, olde. th-see n
conrdnc Sota ostedue of .\lr.

andsMrs. W.rol. Owns~t,ofuthis ixon,

aRoet pr omisn and Duccessulmm

Jr., were the ushers.
'rle bride's gown was an exquisite

Creation of white crepe. She carried
a large bouquet of white carnationis.
Her numerous friends here regret
that her marriage will take her away

f"omti themit.

bUL, T IHROtBI3tNGj OR
Vi0LE1_N F IEA)CIiE

* i.ar hena:i andl st(.p :\coni .,:& ).ii
it o 4e 0 snsapr

b1ad ii jus . '"" w l a -nien

I!. Cd i;t ri-t .
Wadi. .!..b 'hn, oi tind I,;'of-

::::- bed son e to the dru
vnre dm a (1,1m1 Ipackage 11(

Qpuii -it's ,oe" leoo iiI I (
s:r you ,t Dr. J leadachu

1'(d) s -04h 1 there wVill be noa disat..

Secri willier Wedidnigt Anliersm'y.$
Al '' e l t of mull, social interestin

Laturens., wasu the silver wVeddling of .\r.
and .\lvb. J. . Wha,1m, oin tea Ba of
p aftober.

Th w,(paioulz homle on .170uth1 ll-
I' V ,;LjC t. wNv. b au if ll dvr :- ctd
in" p: t11! s, fernls, Ivy anid cuit ji>we's'

fh- ide, tlhei cil'ore hdne o white

Ca:'iedoor and Aliaosso .orie..rosbb
a,!tu L.ara iehalinvited themil inito
1:1 11'ir1lor, whe-Ilre itho reecivinig linle,

comiosedof .Mr. aMG. is ilm,
thei n hildren, her fer and mother,
stood before al n imrovised altar of
palms and ferns.
The bride appropriately dressed In

a silver gray crepe melen, au traline
carried a bouquet of bithde's roses.

Mrs. J. Robt. \Vham and Miss Nel-
soil ushered them Into the dining
room, in te center or whi:h stood
the bride's table, lovely i its cover-
Ing of real lace and centerpiece, con-
.s1sting of a silver plateaul holding
at silver vase fillied with white dalies,
white carnations and maidenhair ferns,
while mialine,was suspended from the
chandelier to the four corners.
A delicious salad course was serv-

ed by Mrs. Benl Sullivan, Mrs. Guy
Copeland and Miss- Sara Henderson.
As the guests passed from the dinl-

Ing room into the hail .Mrs. Alvini
(oleianl, Wearing a beautiful gonIa of
White chiffon and yellow Crepo de

chine, served puinch.
.\lisses Lucy .\lcPhail and Virginia

Suillivan presented each lith a hiIlIe
rosebud.

'ihe gift rooil, displaying many
handsome presents, was decorated
witl Hoston ferns and ivy, ho main-
tie being banked with white roses
and oxalis. Hlere coffee was served
by Mrs. Lewis Deani, Misses Pearl
M'Carter and 1,11 Armstrong.
The out-of-town guests were .\'l i's.

.\Iay Tompson, Mrl. and .\lts. IRobt.
Coleman, Miss Pearl MeCarter,M r.
Chapman, Miss i-'~sic ('apmanll- Mr.
and Mrs. Will Colemian, Mr. Sam1 ('ole-
man and little daughter, .Mr. alnd .\l's.
Al via Coleani, of lFounltin Iinn;1 .\lrls.
W. ('. C!oleman, .\lr. ID. R. {'hliln,
.\ lrs. I,. HI. D eanI at114 little d: ugh ter
Alln1Ie, 0of W~oodruf;El .\lr. LuthLler
HIichecy, of Gireenv'il; .\lr. anid .\lrs.
John11~i arborou1gh, Mlr. Guny Copeland,

of Clinton.
A bout 90 guests enljoyedi Mr'. and Mirs.

Wham's hospitality.

YOU'RE BILIOUS AND
COSTrIVE!---CASCARETs

Sliek iienidnehe, lBnd BireathI, Sour
Stomlach, meanslhl Liver andl lBowels
('logged-Vlenni upl tonight.
(Get a 10-cent hox now.
Furred TiOnigle, Bad Colds, Inmdiges-

*tioni, Sallow. Skiln and M\iserable H ead-
aches come from a tori liver and
clogged howels, which'l Cause you r
st omach(' to become fillled w iih undi(1-
gestedi food, whIich i souris idl formenits
like gar lbage ini a siii . ariel. Th'lat's
the fir st a'e to 1 untoh m~lIlisery3--indi-
goestion, foulIgases, ha breathl, y'ellowi
skini, menoltal 42mr', 0 ery3thling that is
hiorr'ible and( iause- 1ing. A (Casearet
tonight. will I'ye your' constiiuated
b)owels a th r< gh e'laing and1(
stra'dighiten ',ou it by tlao'nIing. Th'ey

w.orki wh'lile you s1l-----a 141-eet' box4
'romi .'ouir drulggit uqwill keep you feel -

'., good for moniths. Muillions ofmen
and~ womenC~ take a Casenrot nlowi and

lhen to keep tIh' tachill'I, liver' and
howe'ls r'egulatedi, and neverO kno1w a

'(e'rab14 leiomenlit. Don't, for'get thle
clil d ren--thelir littl I'nsidefs neoed a
g~ood, genltle cleansing, Boo.

TO SElZE~ A3IElI('AN P'OlITl'.

Tw'io E lmies P'ropiosed to lloid(1 Newi
YoIrk and4 San Firani'sco f'or liinoui~s

Prlineetn, N. J1., OJt. ;in. --('olonel
lI oosevel t tol1d Pincet(''Ion 's st'zldents1
'in anl alddr'ss today~ that he hadl seeni
tI.e Ilanis (of twOol empir's no0w 1 i'-

4.'4'at .\:neicanii seapor(4ts and holld
themci for' ramsl~on.

"'It is this (country's duiiy.'" said
('olonel Rloosevelt, ''to 1pu1t itseolf inl
such shape that it will be able to dle-
fend its ights if they ar'e inivaded.
have seen planls prep~ared to take bothi
San Francisco andi New Yor'k and hold
them for ransoms that would cripple
our country and give funds to the
enemy for carryingr on war."

The Greatest
Dime's Worth

One fou-th n ore pu:c,
strong Cor":entrated Lye for
Ten~Centqs in Mendleson's Bii
'/5V,Tw enty-Ounco Can of Solid

r J.Lye.
O..her cans 4-;ec you only

sixtcen ourices for your dime.
Every can warartfed full

710reng, no Uduherants, no

filles-just pure Concentrated
Lye 'for every use-. Three
cc.ns for a quarter.
Sxten ounces of Pow-

derc d Lye for a dime instead
of !t twelvec:Ance e-:m cf other owd dlye,

~Q

Mendleson's Twenty-Ounce Can will saponify eight
pounds of grease, making the best hard or soft soap-and
that's more than any other ten cent can will do. Every
can gives full directions for soap making, exact measure.
ments, how long to boil.

Concentrated Lye is one of the handiest articles In the household
or on the farm. A use for it every day. ..., Cheapest and best cleanser
and disinfectant; for washing woo PI'6ik, cleaning kitchen furniture,scrubbing floors; for sin m and ains. Used in treating hogs and
caring for poultry. For e r you get best results, most economic-
ally from

MENDLESON'S LYE-
PURE AND STRONG

A dime invested in a Twenty- Ounce Can of MENbLESON'S LYEbrings proof of better value. Remember the name-MENDLESON'S-and buy it of the following dealers:
WHOLEBALE DEALERS-Swygert, Nickels & Co., Machen Gro.

Co., Laurens, S. C.; Milling Gro. Co. Clinton, S. C. RETAIL DEAL-
ERS-Th liolt Co., R. L. Gray. W. P. Owens, Gray Court, S. C.;
E. W. Patton, John A. Franks, Owings & Owings, A. L. MAahaffey,
Todd, Simpson Co., Laurens, S. C.; .1. A. Todd, Barksdale, S. C.;
J. C. AlcMillan. Renino, S. C.; L. W. S. Blalock, Goldville, S. C.;
Rasor & Fuller, Crisp & Fuller, F. C. Smith, Mountville, S. C.;
Simpson (ro. Co., .1. M. Pitts, Clinton, S. C.

Fall and
Winter Wear

S We have placed on our shelves and countersfull lines of goods adopted for the approachingseason's wear, where quality and price is uniform.
They embrace in part a full line of Silks, Dress
fabrics in plain colors, also in variegated blendingof shades in plaid effects.

Special value in Hosiery and, Underwear.
All standard dome ic goo s at lowest prices.The very latest in Jadi neckwear.
Many are looking i alarm at the wave of

rposperity receding. Swift and unexpectedchanges have taken place in the commercial worldin recent months. Europe for the present has
dethroned King Cotton, but this fibre has lost
none of its intrinsic value in the manufacturingworld and will retain first place among textile
fabrics.

W..WlsnCoj

McCRJADY BROS. & CHEVES
n~gineers and Contractors

Specialists in Subdivision of Lands,
Developing and Beautifying Prop-

erties, Drainage Survys.

Designs and Estimates of all classes of

constructions.


